From the West (from Chiang Mai International Airport or HangDong Road)
1. Take Mahidol Road/Hwy 1141/Super Highway east toward San Kamphaeng. Take the left exit with signs for
Chiang Mai and head north on Hwy 11, often called the Super Highway too, toward Carrefour.
2. Stay in the left lane on Frontage Road and turn at the green sign directing you to the tunnel to Big C.
3. Drive through the tunnel. After exiting the tunnel, make a U-turn at your first opportunity. This will be
before you get to the ticket booth to enter the Big C parking area.
4. Stay to your left. Turn left onto Frontage Road going south.
5. Follow the first curve to your left. You will now be heading east.
6. You will pass a small garden business and meat shop. Turn left at the first soi. CCF is about 0.5 km down this
soi, on your right.
From the West via on Middle Ring Road (from HangDong, World Club, Koolpunt 5/6/7):
Follow Middle Ring Road around the city, passing through the underpass beneath Hwy 1317.
As soon as you come through the underpass, drive approximately 0.4 km and move to the left lane.
Turn into the soi flanked by phone booths. A sign in Thai points to St. Paul School.
Follow the road through the moobaan 0.1 km and jog right as it becomes a dirt road.
Follow the dirt road around the curve to the right and just a few meters further turn left. There is quite a
“hump” to drive over as the road dips down a bit. Follow this to the end and turn left onto a paved soi.
6. CCF is on your left just a short distance up the road.
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From the South (or West) via Highway 11/Chiang Mai—Lampang Road (from World Club and Koolpunt 5/6/7 areas
if you exit from Middle Ring Road)
1. Driving North on the Super Highway from Middle Ring Road/Hwy 3029, it will be essential that you merge
left onto Frontage Road from the Super Highway as soon as possible.
2. After passing under Mahidol Road, stay in the left lane.
3. Turn at the green sign directing you to the tunnel to Big C. Drive through the tunnel.
4. After exiting the tunnel, make a U-turn at your first opportunity. This will be before you get to the ticket
booth to enter the Big C parking area.
5. Stay to your left. Turn left onto Frontage Road going south.
6. Follow the first curve to your left to head east.
7. You will pass a small garden business and meat shop. Turn left at the first soi. CCF is about 0.5 km down this
soi, on your right.
From the North on Super Highway/Hwy 11 (from the Bus Terminal, Mae Rim Rd, San Kamphaeng, Carrefour, etc.):
1. After you pass Makro and drive through the underpass (below the intersection with Hwy 1006/Charoen
Muang Road to San Kamphaeng Road and Borsang), you must immediately exit left onto Frontage Road.
2. If you are on Frontage Road as you pass Makro, stay on Frontage Road as you cross over the intersection with
Hwy 1006/Charoen Muang Road.
3. If you are driving west toward Chiang Mai on Charoen Muang/Hwy 1006, turn left onto Frontage road at the
intersection with the Super Highway/Hwy 11 and drive south.
4. If you are coming from the Train Station, heading east on Charoen Muang Road, turn right onto Frontage
Road at the intersection with Hwy 11/Super Highway near Makro.
5. Stay on Frontage Road just past Big C and follow the first curve left on Frontage Road going east.
6. You will pass a small garden business, then a meat shop. Turn left at the first soi. CCF is about 0.5 km down
this soi, on your right.
From the North on Middle Ring Road
1. Take Middle Ring Road/Hwy 3029 and take the left exit for Hwy 1317. The sign also directs taking the exit
for the airport and Chiang Mai. This road becomes Mahidol Road/Hwy 1141 after this intersection.
2. Make a U-turn just before the traffic light at the intersection.
3. Go north 0.5 km and turn left onto the road which is flanked by phone booths.
4. Follow the road through the moobaan 0.1 km and jog right as it becomes a dirt road.
5. Follow the dirt road around the curve to the right and just a few meters further turn left. There is quite a
“hump” to drive over as the road dips down a bit. Follow this to the end and turn left onto a paved soi.
6. CCF is on your left just a short distance up the road.

